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Abstract
Background
Meningi/s and encephali/s can be caused by several
infec/ous and non-infec/ous pathogens but large
epidemiological studies evalua/ng e/ologies,
management decisions and outcomes in the United States
are lacking.
Methods
Adult pa/ents (age >18 years) with an admission or
discharge diagnosis of meningi/s or encephali/s by ICD-9
codes available in the Premier Healthcare Database from
2011-2014 were analyzed.
Results
A total of 26,429 pa/ents with meningi/s or encephali/s
were iden/ﬁed. The median age was 43 years; 53% were
female. The most common e/ology was viral (16152,
61%); followed by unknown (4944, 18.7%), bacterial
(3692, 13.9%), non-infec/ous (921, 3.4%), and fungal (720,
2.7%). Empirical an/bio/cs, an/virals and an/fungals
were administered in 85.8%, 53.4%, and 7.8%,
respec/vely and varied by e/ologies. Adjunc/ve steroids
were u/lized in 15.85% of all pa/ents and in 39.33% of
pa/ents with pneumococcal meningi/s with an associated
decrease in mortality (6.67% vs. 12.5%, P=.0245). The
median length of stay was 4 days; with the longest
dura/on in those with fungal (13 d), arboviral (10 d), and
bacterial meningi/s (7 d). Overall inpa/ent mortality was
2.9% and was higher in those with bacterial (8.2%), fungal
(8.2%), or arboviral (8.9%) disease. Overall readmission
rates at 30 days was 3.2%. Pa/ents with arboviral (12.7%),
bacterial (6.7%) and fungal (5.4%) e/ologies had higher
readmission rates.
Conclusion Viruses most commonly cause meningi/s and
encephali/s in the United States; management decisions
and clinical outcomes vary by e/ology and adjunc/ve
steroids are associated with a decrease in mortality in
pneumococcal meningi/s.

INTRODUCTION
Meningi/s and encephali/s can be caused by a wide
variety of infec/ous and non-infec/ous e/ologies
crea/ng diagnos/c and treatment challenges to
clinicians.
The majority of pa/ents con/nue to have unknown
e/ologies with some pathogens requiring urgent
an/microbial therapy for cure and survival.
Adjunc/ve steroids decrease mortality in
pneumococcal meningi/s but data from the US is
lacking.
The purpose of our study was to evaluate the
epidemiology, management and outcomes of adults
with all types of meningi/s and encephali/s in the
United States.

METHODS

Adult pa/ents (age >18 years) with an admigng or
discharge diagnosis (primary and/or secondary) of
meningi/s or encephali/s determined by ICD-9
diagnos/c codes that were discharged between
January 1, 2011 and December 30, 2014 were eligible
for the study.
Premier Healthcare Database (PHD) currently contains
data of approximately 20% of all hospital discharges in
the United States.

SUMMARY
Viruses caused 61% of meningi/s and encephali/s.
Management decisions, outcomes, length of stay
and mortality vary by e/ology.
 Empiric an/bio/c therapy is given to the majority
of pa/ents with viral e/ologies.
 Adjunc/ve steroids decrease mortality in
pneumococcal and viral meningi/s.
 Adjunc/ve steroids showed a trend towards an
increase mortality in fungal meningi/s and lower
mortality in those with unknown e/ologies.
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